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Press release 

ArmaWin – Armacell’s professional insulation thickness calculator 
 
• Updated insulation thickness calculator designed with calculation rules used across Asia now 

includes ASTM C680 for the Energy and Industrial sectors 

• Customised to provide up-to-date information about Armacell’s key product solutions 

• Powerful tool accounting for project specifics to provide clear illustration of the benefits of 

insulation 

Singapore, 2 November 2020 – Armacell, a global leader in flexible foam for the equipment insulation 

market and a leading provider of engineered foams, today announced the release of its updated insulation 

thickness calculator, tailor-made for customers in Asia.  

The programme improvements include four new features: First, the inclusion of the ASTM C680 standard. 

Second, the right product recommendation based on the users’ input of product name and system. This is 

an upgrade from the earlier version when users needed to identify between a tube or sheet insulation 

material. Third, the tool now offers a simulation of the application without insulation so that users can better 

understand and explain the need and benefits of the right insulation to their customers. The software also 

has an update option to receive access to the latest product information available from Armacell. 

Commenting on the new software updates, Dr Peter Cheng, Armacell’s Technical Manager APAC explains, 

“The ASTM C680 is a standard calculation methodology widely adopted and referenced by stakeholders 

in the Energy and Industrial sectors for insulation thickness design. The incorporation of this standard into 

the latest version of ArmaWin improves the versatility of the programme. The upgraded function of 

multilayer selection to ten layers enables user/specifiers to correctly configure the insulation system which 

suits the requirements for the Energy sector. Additional information such as bare condition allows to 

compare the effect with or without insulation and understand the efficiency of thermal insulation against 

bare pipe conditions.” 

The right insulation material matters as it directly affects the reliability of its long-term performance, 

especially in condensation control. Based on project details known to specifiers, such as operating 

temperatures and humidity, ArmaWin can be used to provide them with technical recommendations about 

the appropriate insulation thickness for their application, as well as the right Armacell product for their 

project.  
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About Armacell 
As the inventors of flexible foam for equipment insulation and a leading provider of engineered foams, 
Armacell develops innovative and safe thermal, acoustic and mechanical solutions that create sustainable 
value for its customers. Armacell's products significantly contribute to global energy efficiency making a 
difference around the world every day. With 3,135 employees and 24 production plants in 16 countries, the 
company operates two main businesses, Advanced Insulation and Engineered Foams, and generated net 
sales of EUR 644 million and adjusted EBITDA of EUR 134 million in 2019. Armacell focuses on insulation 
materials for technical equipment, high-performance foams for high-tech and lightweight applications and 
next generation aerogel blanket technology. 
 
For more information, please visit: www.armacell.com 
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